Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is the most common behavioral disorder in children, and the prevalence is increasing. Physicians should evaluate for.

NannyDirekt erbjuder nannies och barnvakter som får dig att le när du kommer hem. Barnen kommer alltid först, men finns det tid över hjälper vi gärna till med.

Phenmetrazine (INN, USAN, BAN) (brand name Preludin, and many others) is a stimulant drug that was previously used as an appetite suppressant, but has since been. Adderall is a prescription medication used to treat attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and narcolepsy. It can be habit-forming and should only be taken. Amphetamine is a synthetic substance related to natural sympathomimetic amines. Amphetamine appears to exert its central nervous system (CNS) and peripheral effects.
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